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THIS IS EXPERT OPINION OF THE
L CONGRESS.

Reliance Placed on the Kindergarten

Methods Eventually Mankind Is

to Understand Drink Evils.

Session Notes.

Brcmon, April 18. "Kilucato tho
Children" sums up the export opinion
In tho anti-alcoho- l consroHS now In

aosslon In this city as to tho bom man-

ner of combatting alcoholism.
Your correspondent Interviewed del-ogat-

from tho four corners of tho
world, and that phrnso fairly sum-uarlze- s

Uielr views. One of tho not-

able features of tho congress Is tho
strong representative female element
prcsonL Among tho prominent wor-

kers aro Miss Charlotte Grany of Jxm- -

don, Mrs. Mary Hunt of Hoston, Ot-tllli-o

Hoffman, Mathilda I.ammcrs and
Dcrtha Wobor. Mrs. Hunt said:

"The ovldenco Is conclusive that tho
c movement Is taking a

deep root In every progrcBslvo coun-

try, Tho discussions In tho congross
prove that tho movomcnt is Intelli-
gently Inspired and that It is attract-
ing tho support of men and women
who shape the practical issues of tho
'world. Undoubtedly wo can go for-

ward most effectively on educational
lines. Woman's Influence must con-

tinue to bo our chief driving power."
Count do Skarzynsky, a medical off-

icer connected with tho Russian treas-
ury department, said:

"Pollco regulations such as thosoot
Austria, for example, cannot stamp
out alcoholism. Reform must bogln
in tho kindergartens? bo thoroughly

..supplemented in tho homo and pro-

ceed uninterruptedly as tho pupil ad-

vances in tho sphoro of education.
Eventually humanity will understand
boyond'all question tho evils of drink.
This knowledge will arrest thd habit
which Is bearing half tho raco to de
struction."

Many of tho ablest delegates, whilo
heartily supporting tho educational
theory, Insist that tho drink question
belongs distinctly to practical politics
and that legislators must bo compelled
to glvo high rank In tholr programs
to social amelioration. i

Tho world's famous stoves, tho
Brldgo and Beach, at

WEEKS BROS'.
Practical TInnors and Plumbers.
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WIRES IN ALASKA SOON READY.

Telegraph 8ystem. to Be In Operation
by Fall.

Seattlo,' April 1G. Within a month
tho telograoh system of Alaska will

bo complete and by rail tho cable con-

necting Seattlo with J'jncau and Far-nort- h

will bo In oporatlon.
Theso nnnouncomentH wcro made

hero by General Grecly, chief officer
of tho Unltod States signal corps.

Tho cablo ship Uurnsldo will reach
Sitka about June IS and after run-

ning a cablo from Skagway to Halnos
Mission will lay tho big cablo south-

ward 1,300 miles In two sections to
Seattlo.

Tho cablo It Is believed will bo In
working order by November 15.

Tho Kingman make of farming Im-

plements havo taken precedence over
every other make. Thoy roprosont
perfection in farming tools. Sold by
Williams, Corhn & Co.

$5,900 Lost.
While walking along In tho Santa

Fo yards In this city lato yesterday
afternoon a Santa Fo section hand
whoso namo was not, learned found
two drafts mndo payable to bearer for
$5,000. Tho drafts were drawn on
tho Rossvlllc, Kansas bank. Last
night tho drafts wero left with Elmer
Houghton, of tho Dclmonlco restaur-
ant, by tho finder. This morning Mr.
Houghton telegraphed tho Rossvillo
bank officials to tho effect that two
drafts had been found hero, but up
to thta afternoon no reply had been
received. When found, tho drafts
wero In a pockotbook carefully fold
ed. It is believed that they belong
to somo stockman who dropped his
pocketbook whilo climbing down from
a cattlo car while tho train was stand
ing In tho yards here. Oklahoma
Times-Journa- l.

Beginning Monday, March 23, I will
have on salo hot broad twice a day
morning and eveplng. Try a loaf of
mothor's bread.

J. II. SPEIGLE, Prop.
22tf. . Steam Roller Bakory.

Pugilist's Wife Dead.
Mrs. Robert Fitzslmmons, wlfo of

former heavy weight champion pugu-list- ,

died In Brooklyn Friday of ty
phoid pneumonia. She had been 111

several days. ,

Try StofTin's Ice cream at Colo-ma- n

& Evan's 17--

Chickasaw Hotel.
Opened under now management

Renovated throughout Fresh bods.
First-clas- s tablo.

MRS.. M. A. HOLEMAN, Prop.
aalnosvlilo, Tex,

I BONDS.

Yon Feel Secure
A good reliable insurance pol-
icy makea you feel secure,-rest- s

your nerves, and makes
slumber' o possibility, oven in
the raidot'of dancer.-- Insur-
ance is coterparatiVely cheap

4 ft much ob'etiperblnires'tlesh
. anxiety..

w,S.:Wolyirion & Son.
OovsaSiitldla.1

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY, C. L. ANDERSON.
President. Vlce'-Preslde- Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Qesignaled Depository (or Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation,

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00Surplus Funds 165,000.00
Total $225,00.0.00

The oldest bank in Iudlan Territory. Accounts of Arms and Individuals
solicited upon tho most llhoral terms consistent with good banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

' INSURANCE.
'-

-
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REAL ESTATE.

Wi .

TERRITOHY CATTLE SALES.

Report of Week's Sales Made In Kan
sas City.

In Uie auarantlno division last week
tho following Territory people made
sales of cattla:

Monday, April 15.

W. W. O'Bryan, Welch, t. T., 30
steers. 1,277, J5.05.

W. W. Oillryan. Welch, 6 bulls. 1,450,
$3.50. ,

H. J. Dowltt, Olencore, Okla,, 18

steers, 9GG, $4.75.
H. J. Dowltt, Glencoro, Okla., 3

cows, 0S5, $3.90.
A. A. Croxton, Nbcona, Tex., 22

stoors, 786, $1.15.
A. A. Croxton, Nocona, Tax., 6 bulls,

000, $3.15.
T. M. Redding, Oklahoma City, 41

steers, 833, $4.15.
T. M. Redding, Oklahoma City, 41

steers, 833, $4.15.
O. E. Marsh, Chandlor, Okla., 12

steers. 888, $4.00.
II. B. Colbort, Ravla.102 steors,853,

$3.05.
J. B. Dycrle, Ramona, 17 bulls,

1,429, $3.35.
Tuesday, April 14,

W. D. Ozum, Munger, Okla 23

stcors, 1,023, $4.90.
W. D. Ozum, Mungor, Okla., 10

steers, 8C2, $4.60.
A .0. Pannlll, Chlckasha, 116 stcors,

930. $4.50.
W.1 J. McCalgln, Shawnco, Okla., 52

steers, 874, $3.35.
Matt Wolff, Itoff, 20 stoors, 930,

$4,25.
Matt Wolff, Roff, 43 steers, 969,

$4.25.
Matt Wolff. Roff, 1 bull, 920, $3.50.

. Wednesday, April 15.

Ilogan Mercantile Co., Pryor Creek,
43 steers, 1,214, $4.90.

Hogan Mercantile Co., Pryor-Creek- ,

6 steers, 920, $4.65.
W. V. Aloxander, Chlckasha, 23

steers 1,095, $4.80.
W. V. Alcxandor, Chlckasha, 63

steers, 1,056, $4.70.
W. V. Alexander, Chlckasha, 74

stcors, 829, $4.30.
Taylor Lanham, Ada, 55 steers, 796,

Taylor Lanhanf, Ada, 11 cows, 652,
$3.60.

Thursday, April 16.

J. R. Wise, Miami, 18 steers, 1,336,
$4.75.

Dan'l Shont, Mlaml,35 stcors,944,
$4.55.

N. Warstorff, Vlnita, 42 steers, 943,
$4.35.

Estrayed April 4.
Ono bay pony, about 1V& hands

high, too old to work, dim smoothing
Iron brand on right shoulder. Will
pay for troublo of finder.

K. CARLTON,
d2wl. Care Ardmorolti

Mndamo Yale's goods can now bo
found, on salo at Spleglo's bakory.
Mrs. Spioglo will tako pleasure in wait-
ing on all customers.

, MRS. MARY L. CARTER,
30-lr- Agent.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Lace Curtains,
(. L I!

'Ardmore,

CaDifal Sk Ml ...... li.ililv
f -- .vMMj

Largest ot any Bunk In

tomer.- -

0. It, SMrfnv President. .vf..f ,

O. m Vice-Pr'es- .'
TjKjs flnnnw, f!nnh?m .

I IT.
G. Totted,

-

J'.O; TlDMpH,

AUOINI Of I
VALUABLE. OFFICIAL INFORMA

TION TO TWO NATIONS.

Chairman Blxby Talks Allotments.
Exact Number of Allottees In-

termarried Roll Delayed Seg-
regated Coal Lands.

Tho Soutli McAllister Capital's staff
correspondent visited tho Atoka land
oftlco and learns much of Interest to
tho Chickasaw and Choctaw citizens
Tho correspondent says:

Tho puBllo has a very mcagor con
ception of tho mngnltudo of tho pro-

cess of allotting Indian lands. From
a partial view of tho official Workings
ono Is apt to conclude that the pro-co- s

of tho government officials has
been slow. In this Idea tho man un-

familiar with tho procedure of tho
Dawes commission, or of tho allot-
ment of lands, docs both himself and
tho government an Injustice.

Tho writer visited tho Choctaw land
office today. Ho wont through every
department. Interviewed tho officials
In qharge, Including Chairman Tarns
Ulxby; examined tho numerous blanks
that form tho seemingly endless red
tapo which stands as tho Indian's pro
tector; and has concluded that tho
Indian will get all his rights just as
soon as conservatism will admit, and
that ho Is to bo congratulated for
having such a generous and safo guar
dian as tho great federal government,

Allotment of lands Is but ono of tho
concluding stages of tho excellently
systematlzod work accomplished by
tho Dawes commission. Thcro Is a
system everywhero about tho land
office. Every attacho has his special
duty and evory record Is so compiled
that It requires but a minute's work
to produco tho whole history of any

.citizen, Including tho
acter and location of his improve
ments, 'the number In his family and
all other details that havo been gath
ered from time to timo and added to
this rcmarkablo collection of Individ
ual hiitory.

At present thcro aro twenty-si- x

clerks In tho Atoka land ofTlco. Chair
man Dlxby Is In personal charge. W.
II. Angcll, tho chief clork, Is a ro
Bourccfui man with a thorough know!
edgo of tho Choctaw department of

tho Indian scrvlco.
Chairman Dlxby snatchod sufficient

timo from his duties to talk to the
Capital Mr. Ulxby is
an old nowspapor man and naturally
has a jcind Inclination to mombcrs of
tho "profesh." Dolled down, tho head
of tho Dawos commission gavo out
tho following:

The work of Issuing orders to ap-

plicants will bo continued, all this
week as tho special ordor of business.

We Pay Freight
Wtlhln One Hundred
Miles of Ardmore,

OA mm
tJ 191.

1. 1,

. , , , tww,wwv.Vi

the Chlckuaw Nation;

0. It. Jones, Wholesale end Fatal)
Furniturn. "'

Sm VnSim. un,in..u n...i .iiuuua, lluuiCDUICUUlUWHrC,
J. R., " Grocer.)
R. Mcrohanf; '

Qlobe-Wernic- ke

"Elastic"
BOOKCASES.

We enn furnish your office out of OUT
stock as we carry a full assortment,

MS
Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

APDMOPf

Iddilioonl

VViS lacffoptsmallaiidlarire accountsnndconductn General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen arid other business men

make onr ofllce thoir headquarters when in Ardmore.
OUR bank io a public institution and weadvanco the best interests

of the people and nive their business our nerBonnl Attention' nn.1
extend to them ewsry facility consistent with safety to bank and cus

Directors.

OAMiBEtlii,
....rW. Stockman!

AttomjJi

I

char

representative.

ua
Pennington,

WYHAndoz,,

Monday Uio work of allotting com-- !

menccs In earnest. Tho numbers will
bo called, and If John Jonns holds
No. 10 ho will bo admitted nftor tho
first nlno nameB called. Jones will
present his ticket, or number, to tho
clork In chargo of tho cltlzonsnlp de-

partment. Hero a record will bo mado
of nls citizenship in a book contain-
ing original and dupllcnto blanks.
Thoso citizenship certificates aro ar
ranged In seven forms, each printed
on a different colored papor, ono for
each classification of citizenship. This
cltlzonshlp certificate entittcs tho ap-

plicant to enter tho allotting depart
ment, where ho defines tho location
of his nllotmcnt nnd passes on to tho
locating dopartmouL Ho takes oath
as to his rights to said lands through
prior residence, Improvements, If nny.
or claim. Without taking with him
nny cortlflcnto of allotment tho In-

dian passes nut assured t)iat his cer-

tificate of allotment will bo mailed
or delivered to him. Tho dato of mail
ing thoso rortlilcntos Is uncertain, but
may occur within thirty days. Allow
ing nlno months thereafter for the
filing of a contest; If nono Is mndo,
then tho deed Is written nnd forward-
ed to tho secretary of tho Interior for
ratification. Hero It mny remain In-

definitely, completely at tho pleasure-o-

tho secretory.
No citizen whoso rights nro pend

ing In tho citizenship court will re- -

eclvo recognition of any kind at tho
land ofAco until his case Ih finally de
cided. Court claimants, with or with
out Improvements, nro to receive tho
samo trcatmcnL Tholr homesteads,
If any, nro matter of record In tho
land office nnd will bo rosorved from
allotment pending final disposition of
the suits. '

Thoro is unfortunate dolay In rat-
ification by Secretary Hitchcock of
tho Intermarried rolls and until this
ratification Is secured tho Internitrled
citizen is not admitted to tho land
office. Chairman Dlxby says ho docs
no know Just when a decision will bo
rendered. This condition prompted
a number of Intermarried citizens to
telegraph tho secretary asking for ac
tion. Much fooling oxlsts among
thoso from a dlstanco who aro told
that they must await tho action of
tho secretary.

No ono yet knows tho location of
tho mineral lands as determined by
tho government commission. Mon-

day morning when allotment com
menccs there will bo a map of tho
segregated district, on file at the land
offlco and every allotteo will know
very soon after his turn arrives whoth
or his proposed nllotmont Is Included
in mo segregation. i;nairman uixuy
stated that theso maps, which will bo
largo, lino ones, will bo on ealo at
tho Mtiskogco offlco of tho commission
in about a week. They will cost $1

each. Citizens can obtain theso maps,
sco lfthelr proposod allotment Is seg
regated, and If ao decldo on tholr
second cholco boforo entering tho
land offlco.

Tho rulos and regulations govern

Accounts of Arms and .ndliluah
Accorded

ing the land ofllco stato that persons
authorized to mako selections for al-

lottees by power of attorney must ba
rolnted to said nllottco by blood. This
will dobar tho hundreds of attornoys
throughout tho Territory from receiv-
ing for piloting thoir

cnts throng! tho land office.
Of tho total numbor of allotments

to bo mac'o thonj will bo about 2,4)0
or 3,000 contorted. Ihcso figures wcro
given by Chairman Dlxby as a rough
estlmato, In reply to an Interrogation
on tho subject. As nlno months will
clapso bowoen tho timo of is.iuanco
of cjrtldcntoj tf nllotmcnt bcfonUio
doeds aro c'cll'-orod- , many disappoint-
ed citizens IU probably tako pdvnn
tago of he rontost permit and flood
tho courts with litigation

Evory record mado in tho Atoka of
fice Is duplicated for trani.nu.ilim to
tho Chlctoaaw land offlco at Tishomin
go, nnd vice veifea. This precaution
ils taken against repetition of allotmont
or confusloa, as Choctaws and Cblck-asa-

aro bo associated that tholr Ufc
tcresls aro IdcntlcM In tho matter of
allotment.

For tho fast timo tho mcfoor of cit
izens on tho Choctaw-Chlckasa,- rolls'
Is given to tho public ofllc'ally. Theso
figures do not Includo tho court claim-
ants. Hero aro tho rolls as given to
tho press by Chief Clork Angolt
Choctaws by birth 14,172
Choctaw freedmen 2.38G
Mississippi Choctaws 1,013
ChlckasawB by blood 4,426'
Chickasaw freedmen 4,217

Total 26,214
This announcement will causo sur-

prise. It has been generally con
sidered that tho rolls consisted ot
about 30,000 cltlzous.

Kingman cultivators.
Kingman stalk cuttors.
King mtddlo bustors.
Kingman combination corn and cot-

ton check rowers, all at William,
Corhn & Co.'s.

STOP:
Paying rent and own a nice home.
Frame cottngo 5 room, hall and
bath room, nice southeast corner
lot. Close in at cornor 4th Ave.
nnd A street N. E,, worth $1500.
Owner has left and is making a
special price of $850.00, This is
also a flno opportunity for invest-
ment as it rents by the year for
$150, and is worth 40 per cent,
more than is asked.

Pasture For Rent
700 acres, good fence, living water
8 miles west of Ardmore.

Business Lots.
If you want a location for busi-
ness - house, fnotory or shop we
have it.

The Redfield Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans,

Phone i2i, Ardmore Iruf. Ter.

BoUcitbd. CWrSions treatmrnt
all allkt.

J. A. BIVENS, President. DON LACY, t.

A. H. PALMER, Cashier, W. A. WOLVERTON, Ant- - Cishltf.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00,

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best

?" WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

Car Cane Seed i
Orange and 'Early Amber. $

m
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Potatoes. Cabbage.
Onions, Evaporated Fruits and Canned Meats.

WH ITEM AN BROS.,
Wholesale Commission Merchant'sA
1a mMa aft tla sis mMm .1. a1. si. . . . ... .. - - m . BV


